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here for nearly four months. Dif-
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Chill Settles. On
Macmillan Talks

MOSCOW (IP)—British Prime
Minister Harold Macmillan had
lunch and a long talk with Soviet
Premier Nikita Khrushchev on
cold war issues yesterday in an
atmosphere that a British spokes-
man termed "fairly cool, calm
and collected."

African Uprisings
Break Out Again

SALISBURY, Southern Rhodes-
ia (1P A vtolent swath of Afri-
can nationalism hit across the
continent yesterday from the.
Congo on the South Atlantic to
Somalia on the Indian Ocean.

In Mogadiscio, Somalia—Police
reported one person was killed
and 15 were injured in clashes
between rioting extreme national-
ists and police in this Italian-
administered U.N. trust territory.

Salisbury troops were flown to
Kariba where 4000 striking Afri-
cans have stalled work on a huge
hydroelectric dam project.

The Great Swedish Tenor

The critics say . .

"An evening of splendid music making. Mr.
Bloerling was welcomed back to New York with
cheers that reached almost football stadium pro-
portions." ,

—New York Times

"Jussi Bloerling is unique and unrivaled among
tenors of today in the God-given beauty of his
voice."

~'.

—Buffalo, N.Y. Evening News

"He sang as Caruso used to sing—long. glorious
notes--florid passages—wide ranging intervals
—torrents of passionate words.

—Toronto Evening Telegram

"We haven't heard a tone like that at the Opera
House in years. if ever. .

—San Francisco Chronicle

l'One of the finest voices we have ever heard
from the stage of Orchestra Hall.

—Chicago Herald-American
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Authority On
Defense Plans
Asserted by Ike

WASHINGTON GrP)—President
Eisenhower said yesterday he is
better qualified than the indi-
vidual 'military chiefs to deter-
mine the nation's defense needs.

The former 5-star general said
at a news conference that just
spending money doesn't make the
country stronger—'indeed, if you
spend too much money, you will
make us weaker."

The nicely of judgment comes
in, he said, in getting what the
nation needs, getting that by all
means, but getting no more.

The President commented on
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush-

, chev's informal rejection of a
foreign ministers' conference on
German problems.

Such refusals, he said, offer lit-
Jle promise for achieving ajust
peace.

Eisenhower said he thought it
would be a grave mistake to set
up a summit conference or heads
of government without assurances

t that real progress would be
made.
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Production Slump Causes
Coal Policy Conference

WASHINGTON (JP)—The coal industry, alarmed by a slump in
its production and the shutdown of mines, yesterday created an
organization—of miners and top management--to promote its inter-
ests in this country and abroad.

The new National Coal Policy Conference was organized on a
pattern proposed last year by
John L. Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers. Jukebox Racket

The conference, bringing to-
gether leaders of all major in-
terests in the 21 coal producing
states, also embraces coal-hauling
railroads, coal-using electric pow-
er companies and manufacturers
of coal-fueled machinery.

Major immediate goals of the
organization, Love said, include
protection of the coal industry
from competition of foreign resi-
dual fuel oil and of natural gas
brought into coal market areas at
what Love called "dumping"
prices.

Probe Suspended
WASHINGTON (Al—The Sen-

ate Labor-Management Commit-
tee's investigation of gangland
Penetration into the coin machine
industry highlights a situation
"that threatens the sovereignty of
this country." Chairman John L.
McClellan (D.-Ark.) said yester-
day.

The committee suspended its
(hearings until March 10 after!fruitless questioning of a series
of witnesses who previously have
been named in testimony as play-

sing key roles in alleged shake-
!downs of Chicago area coin ma-
ichine operators.

The conference, Love said, will
be supported by contributions
from 40 or 50 coal companies, the
UMW, the interested railroads and
electric utilities and other groups.
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Clothes look better, young ladies feel
well groomed with the gentle help of youthful

form& unclet-fashions. Just the right touch of
slimming and trimming ...just the right designs

for wonderful freedom and comfort.
Shown, two of the many formfit underfashiorks

designed especially for young figures.

Formfit Bobbies Bra No. 453 for the young teen figure.
Circle-stitched cups jenfy shape a pretty fashion line.
Elastic front band for comfort. Sizes 30M to 34AA
and 30A to 36k Machine washable White
cotton broadcloth, $775
Formflt Skippies Pantie Girdle No. 837. Ught nylon
power net with flattening satin elastic front and back
panels. Wahtline styk for extrafreedom. White.

tAlso available as girdle No. 937 J S5OO
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